
Deer Sauce Piquant  

Hunter Lee, Author, Celebrity Chef, retired caterer, Founder of Benwood’s Surely 

Southern 

 

Chef Hunter Lee was raised a true Louisiana boy. Hunting and fishing 

filled his morning hours while family-style cooking and eating filled 

the nights. Growing up in DeSoto Parish in the piney woods of Northwest Louisi-

ana is quite different from the I-10 bayou corridor, yet the flavors of the cuisine 

are just as rich as the stories that surround them. Hunter’s father Benny, nick-

named “Benwood,” was a tried and true outdoorsman, and his mother followed 

right along. The family ate everything they killed, trapped or caught, 

so cooking skills and creative seasonings made all the difference. Benwood’s Seasoning was Ben-

ny’s original creation. Over the years, Chef Hunter Lee has revamped his father’s special season-

ing blend, adding his own personal flair for Louisiana cooking to create the Benwood’s Surely South-

ern brand of products. His Benwood's Deer Sauce Piquant recipe is one of his favorites. It pays trib-

ute to his father Benny and brings back priceless memories of that first kill of the season and the 

family celebrations that ultimately followed. 

  

Serves 10-12 or 6 hungry Cajuns  

3 tablespoons bacon grease or oil 

2 pounds deer (backstrap, roast, or similar), cubed 

small (like stew meat) 

Benwood’s Surely Southern Seasoning (or Cajun sea-

soning of your choice) 

2 cups chopped green onions (top and all), plus more 

for garnish  

1 small yellow onion, chopped  

¾ cup celery, chopped  

2 teaspoons minced garlic  

2 cans Rotel tomatoes with green chili’s  

1 (15 to 16-ounce) can tomato sauce  

Warm rice, for serving 
   

Heat the grease or oil in a large heavy skillet or pot, then brown the deer while coating generously 

with Benwood’s Surely Southern Seasoning (or Cajun seasoning of your 

choice). Add the onions, celery, and garlic and sauté with the meat for about 5 

minutes. Drain, if necessary. Add the tomatoes, tomato sauce, and about 1½ quarts of  

water. Cook down on the stovetop until the deer is tender, about 2½ hours.  

  

Season with more Benwood’s Surely Southern Seasoning until you find your desired heat. Serve 

over warm rice and garnish with green onions.  
 

Benwood’s, uniquely southern, surely the best!! Remember, “treat your kitchen, treat yourself” 

Recipe courtesy: Chef Hunter Lee  - www.benwoodssurelysouthern.com 
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